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I IROIPOSE to deal with the surgical aspects of ventriculography, anid at the begin-
ning I want to emphasize two principles whichi are fundamental first, the necessit-
for a clinical diagnosis before ventriculography is attempted; second, the necessity
of being prepared to perform at a momenit's notice any intracranial operation after
ventriculographyl has been done.
Ihe first principle ma) appear paradoxical, for if there be a clinical diagnosis,
wh}y do a ventriculography? In the great majority of cases a clinical diagniosis can
be macle, and the very absence of "localizing" signs localizes in some degree the
lesion in certain regions of the brain. If clinical methods cannot tell us where a
tumour is, they can nearly alwxays poinit to some of the places in xhich it is not, and
the side and site of the preliminary puncture of the ventricle must be determined by
some sort of clinical localization. Moreover, one or both of the lateral ventricles
may be (lisplacecl, and the finding of them may depend on clinical rather tlhain
anatomical clata. WNhen ventriculography is indicated, the ventricles are probably
not normal. Again, it is wrong to pass a needle into a vascular tumour, and the
clinical history apart from the clinical signs may give some indlicationi of the nature
of the growtth. TIo perform ventriculography before, for instance, examining, the
visual fields in cases where perimetry is practicable, may be a very culpable short
cut. Formerly ventriculographv was done if the tumour could not be localized other-
xvise. Now it is done, not only for that reason, but also to confirm the clinical
diagniosis and to give more precise information about the site and the size of the
growth. Otn the interpretation of the ventriculograms depend the size and situation
of the operative exposure, andi these may determine the success of the operation.
rhe seconid fundamental principle is preparedness-not merely for an emergency
deconmpressioni, ventricular puncture, or dehydration, but for formidable procedures
like removal of a pineal tumour or of a tumour of the third or fourth ventricle.
\Vhen intracraniial pressure is high, there is a sort of balance betw-een the various
intracraniial forces. TIhe mere puncture of a ventricle will disturb this balance, and
a tumour may slip or swell sufticientlv to exert fatal pressure on some vital area.
If a simple puncture will do this, howv much more the introcluction of any foreign gas
or fluid. One imiust be prepared, for instance, to carry out some method of artificial
respiration unltil breathing can be restored by operation. Once fluid appears the die
is cast, and there is no looking back. Fortunately, such emergencies are not
frequent, but only the blind (1o not see them. Ventriculography is only safe wlhen it
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154is rc-ardc(l as (latgerous. \Whether the aniterior oi the posterior horns are cliosetl
btr puncture dlepends, as has been pointed out, on the clinical probabilities. If tle
nlterior he chlosen, the face is kept (lowin during the procedure; if the posterior, it
is ket'pt up). [Ihe posterior route is more commonly used.
1he technique is simple, l)lit must be exact. Two drill openings aire made at
(r-respon(ling points just above the lamboi(d suture and level with its apex. These
openinigs "Verlie the back of the parietal lobes and so avoid the visual areas. TIhev
are made larg-c enough to permit deliberate opning of the dura anid inspection of
the cortex. Frequently a large cortical vein is exposed, and it is vise to avoid
punctiring- it. A fine, blunt needle with obturator is passed into the ventricle of
onie or both sides, according to the type of case being investigated. When fluid
comes from the needle a rubber connection is made between the needle anidl a tlhree-
way tap attached to a 10 c.c. syrinige. A few c.c. of fluid are slowly withdra'aAn an{l
replaced hb an equal amount of filtered air or oxygen. If it be rememberedi that the
maintenan e of balance referred to above is essential, it is obvious - one, that
minimunm aimounits of fluid and air be interchanged; and two, that the interchanige
must be carried( out slowly. No fluid must be allowedl to escape rapidly. If it does so,
the ventricle may collapse and it may be impossible to introduce air at all, for if
fluid is not obtained after eachi injection of air there is no certainty that the needle
is still in the ventricle. The ventricle is not a cavity with rigid walls: it resembles
more a thin, rubber bag. When no more fluid can be obtained, the needle is left
open and in a tlependent positioIn, in order to allow any excess of air to escape.
MNanipulation of the head may bring more fluid to the needle at this stage.
How, far one proceeds towards complete evacuation of the cerebro-spinal fluid
depends again on the clinical estimate of the case. Iwenty- c.c. from one ventricle
may be eniough for a suspectedl temporal lobe tumour; every drop that can be
obtained by repeated mainipulations of the head and through needles in both
ventricles miaN not be sufficient to give a complete visualization of the third ventricle.
rhere is nlot enough time to go into details to-night. Those who are interested
should coTnsult Dandy's classical papers on the subject. My aim is to mention some
of the points which my owln experience has led me to emphasize.
Figuiiic illustrates the deformity and displacement of the lateral ventricles
produce(d bx a right parasagittal meningioma. rhe clinical symptoms in this patient
suggeste(l a temporal lobe tumour.
Figures 2 anid 3 sh1ow thorotrast in the ventricles in a case of a left frontal glioma.
The lateral view makes the deformity of the left ventricle verv obvious. Air had
beetn tried previously in this case, but as only 5 c.c. of fluid had been evacuated there
xwas too little air to show%. This is one clear indication for the use of thorotrast, and
in sucli cases we have found thorotrast quite safe.
Figure -l is a typical ventricular picture produced by a large glioma of the
anterior pirt of thle temlporal lobe. Thle right ventricle is occluded, the left pushe(d
laterally, and( the third v-entricle is oblique.
When \xentriculograins reveal symmetrical dilatation ol thlt lateral ventricles, the
essential problenm is to deterinine the site of ventricular obstruction. rhis calls foi
155complete lateral visualization of the third ventricle, of the aqueduct, and the
fourth ventricle. In our experience the only certain way to do this is to inject thoro-
trast, but we are not at all sure that thorotrast is safe in suclh casesAVhen thorotrast
gets into the sub-arachnoid space it produces shock. If the ventricular system is
open, the shock occurs during the radiographic examinatioil, an(d the patient is in
goo(l condition to writhstand it. If the ventricular system is closed, the shock occurs
hlen the block is relieved, and this relief is otlyr obtainiedl towvardls the end of a long
operation, when the patient is in the worst possible condlition to combat it. So far it
is wN"iser to attempt visualization of the third ventricle w-ith air thatn with thorotrast.
Ventriculography gives essential information which canl be obtainiedl at present in
no othler way, but it is safer to regard it as part of an extensive surgical operation
than as a simple diagnostic procedure. MIy remarks, of course, have been confined
t-o ventriculography in cases of brain tumilouir associatedl w%Nith increased intracranial
pressure.
Specific Desensitization in Ocular Tuberculosis
An Account of Cases
By J. ALLISON COIRKEY, M.D., F.R.C.S.I., D.O.M.S.,
from the Benn Hospital, Belfast
THE inetho(d of treatment which is carriedl out bv MIeller an(d LTrbanek in Vienna in
dealing wvith tulbercular affections of the eye is of interest in that it illustrates a newN
principle in the therapeusis of this disease,. namely, that of desensitization of the
patient who is considered to have an allergic sensitivity to the protein of the tubercle
bacillus.
In introduction, a brief account mav be given of the eye conditions which these
authorities consider to be due to tuberculosis and of the rationale which underlies
this form of treatment.1
ALLERGY AS A FACTOR IN OCULAR tIUBERCULOSIS.
According to Urbanek, the underlying cause of any inflammation in the eye may
be tuberculosis. He recognizes a general condition of chronic miliary tuberculosis
in which from time to time showers of emboli are distributed from an almost quies-
cent tuberculous focus by the blood-stream, causing numerous miliarv nodules
throughout the tissues. The condition is recovered from, and in most areas of the
body the tracts of the lesion, being small, are rapidly covered up. ln the eve, how-
ever, owing to the delicacy of its structure, even this minimal inflammationi causes
an important lesion, and its progress can be watched through all stages. According
to the site of lodgment of the embolus in the sclera, iris, choroid, or retina, there
is set up a corresponding inflammation.2
The difference in the pathological picture between the primary- reaction in an
organismn infectedl with the tubercle bacillus and the reaction in secondary sites is
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